Time to... 

BLACK HILLS HIGH SCHOOL

BOOSTER BASH
DINNER & AUCTION

Saturday, May 6, 2017
Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
Event 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.

Capital Event Center
(ESD 113, Behind Tumwater Walmart)

* Live Auction * Silent Auction
* Dinner * No Host Bar
Welcome!

Thank you for attending the 11th Annual Black Hills High School Booster Club Auction

AGENDA

5:30  Doors Open & All Silent Auctions Open
6:30  Silent Auction #1 Closes
6:55  Silent Auction #2 Closes
7:20  Silent Auction #3 Closes
7:20  Dinner is Served
7:55  Live Auction Begins
8:15  Dessert Dash
9–10:00  Checkout
## Silent Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Donor Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>Traditional Chinese Tea Set with Cart</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beautifully crafted traditional Fine Bone China tea set, with an assortment of teas. Accompanied by an Indoor/Outdoor Classic Tea Cart, weatherized to withstand our wet winter months. Would be great for any room in or outside the house. [Supports Volleyball]</td>
<td>Brienne Kim and Jenifer Eberle</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td><strong>Backyard Paw Print Basket</strong>&lt;br&gt;Backyard basket including 4 paw print stepping stones. [Supports Class of 2017]</td>
<td>NYCO Construction, LLC</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td><strong>Sandstone Distillery</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sandstone Distillery cocktail party for up to 10 people. Take an insightful, entertaining, and educational tour of Sandstone Distillery. Flights include award-winning whiskeys and vodkas, light and delightful gins, our proprietary bacon-infused whiskey, and more! [Supports Volleyball]</td>
<td>Sandstone Distillery</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
103 2 Dinner Certificates for 4 to Chipotle

2 gift cards to Chipotle including 4 free dinner menu items. Also includes chips, guacamole, and fountain drinks. [Supports Track and Field]

Donor: Chipotle

Donor Value: $160.00

104 Dinner and Pantages Theater

Gift card to the Ram Restaurant and voucher for two tickets to a production at Pantages Theatre. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Broadway Center for the Performing Arts

Donor Value: $75.00

105 Adventure Park

2 tickets to Enchanted Forest in Oregon. 1 ticket for Rogue Valley Zipline in Oregon. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: BHHS Wrestling Team

Donor Value: $118.00
106  Jack Daniels Single Barrel Whiskey

1 of only 250 bottles from a hand selected single barrel of whiskey from a factory in Lynchberg Tennessee. Also included is a key chain/bottle opener and patch from Daniel Defense. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Bourbon Street Bar and Grill
   Donor Value: $120.00

107  Fina's Salsa Lunch Basket

Tortillas, refried beans, nacho cheese, 2 bottles of sangria, cookies, taco shells, insulated lunch bag, and 16 oz pico de gallo and a $40 Lemon Grass Certificate. [Supports Special Education]

Donor: Fina's Salsa
   Donor Value: $90.00

108  Prom Night Basket

Prom night package includes limo, tux rental and salon package for him and her. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball
   Donor Value: $520.00
109  **Anytime Fitness Basket**

3 month free membership, Anytime Fitness T-shirt, water bottle, and lanyard. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Tumwater Anytime Fitness  
Donor Value: $250.00

110  **Boys' Basketball T-Shirt Quilt**

BHHS Boys' Basketball T-Shirt Quilt in school colors. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Lazar Family  
Donor Value: $100.00

111  **Book "Friday" by Robert Heinlein**

Pristine first edition copy of "Friday". Robert Heinlein's last book before he died. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Cindy Walker  
Donor Value: $75.00

112  **Basketball Camp Basket**

One district championship long sleeved t-shirt and admission to the Lady Wolves basketball camp. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball  
Donor Value: $65.00
113  **Stay at O Sage Beach, Condo at the Lake of the Ozarks in MO**

Stay at O Sage Beach, 3 bedroom Condo at the Lake of the Ozarks in MO. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Jim and Janice Johnson  
Donor Value: $750.00

114  **Wine Tasting (5 wines) and One Antipasti Platter for Six People**

Wine Tasting (5 wines) and 1 Antipasti Platter for 6 People. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Uncork and Unwind  
Donor Value: $80.00

115  **VIP Tour of the Coroner's Office**

You and 7 guests will get an all-inclusive behind the scenes tour of the morgue.  
[Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Thurston County Coroner's Office  
Donor Value: Priceless!
116  **Golf Package**

(2) 1 hour adult lessons with Kathy O'Kelly LPGA Golf Pro, 2 rounds of golf at Tumwater and Capital City, $20 gift certificate for Puetz Golf and much more. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: BHHS Boys' Golf  
Donor Value: $343.00

117  **Portable Webber Barbeque**

Portable Webber Barbeque. [Supports ASB Athletics]

Donor: McKinney's Appliance  
Donor Value: $200.00

118  **Basket of Athletic Gear and All Season Sports Pass**

Basket of Athletic Gear and All Season Sports Pass. [Supports Football]

Donor: Saint Martins University  
Donor Value: $70.00
119 10 Yards of Bark Spread on Your Property

10 yards of bark delivered spread on your property from Great Western Supply and Wolves football. [Supports Football]

Donor: Great Western Supply
Donor Value: $660.00

120 24" x 48" Painted Portrait (Oil on Board)

Oil painted portrait of children, loved ones, pets, or sports themes, etc. Size can vary up to 24"x48" and will be done on hard board. Frame not included. [Supports Football]

Donor: BHHS Football
Donor Value: $300.00

121 Get Started!

$300 Toward membership initiation fee at the Valley Athletic Club, [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Valley Athletic Club
Donor Value: $300.00

122 Spring Serving Basket

Large serving bowl, small bowls, place mats, pitcher and much more! [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Thompson's Furniture
Donor Value: $121.00
123  **4 Preseason Seahawks Tickets**

4 Preseason Tickets - Chiefs vs. Seahawks
August 25th at 5:00pm. [Supports Football]

Donor: Black Hills Electric, Inc.
Donor Value: $300.00

124  **3 - 1 hour Counseling Sessions**

3 - 1 hr counseling sessions provided by
psychologist Dr. Casey Ward. Dr. Ward
provides team building sessions to help better
your teams game. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Dr. Casey Ward
Donor Value: $300.00

125  **It's All About You**

2 - 1 week certificates to Vision Fitness and
Health, professional teeth whitening kit, $40
coffee card and 2 homemade ceramic coffee
mugs and creamer. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Capital Perks Espresso/Vision
Fitness/Sunrise Dental
Donor Value: $290.00
126  **ProActive Training Basket**

10 Sessions of training at ProActive Physical Therapy and 1 Custom sports mouth guard. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: ProActive Sports Medicine  
Donor Value: $295.00

127  **2 iTunes Gift Cards**

2 iTunes Gift Cards. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family  
Donor Value: $50.00

128  **$25 Gift Certificate to Falls Terrace**

$25 Gift Certificate to Falls Terrace. [Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: Falls Terrace  
Donor Value: $25.00

129  **HUBSAN x 4 - 4 Channel 2.4GHz RC Quad Copter w/Camera**

6-axis flight control system with adjustable gyro sensitivity. Easy to fly - novice to expert. Can charge through USB from computer! Pre-assembled. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family  
Donor Value: $70.00
130  **Basic, Ultimate, & Extreme Wash Tickets**

Basic, Ultimate, & Extreme Wash Tickets at Tumwater Auto Spa [Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: Tumwater Auto Spa  
Donor Value: $35.00

131  **Entry Into the BHHS Cheer Winter Cheer Clinic**

Entry Into the BHHS Cheer Winter Cheer Clinic with t-shirt (dates to be determined). In addition, the winner and a friend will get to sit on the BHHS Cheer Spirit Fire Parade float with the BHHS Cheerleaders. [Supports Cheer]

Donor: BHHS Cheer  
Donor Value: $30.00

132  **Horse Shoe Owl**

Horse Shoe Owl. [Supports Girls' Bowling]

Donor: Joe Green  
Donor Value: $35.00
133 Rogue RM A-Style Mandolin with Musician's Mandolin Hardshell Case

Rogue RM A-Style Mandolin is a well built, traditional A-Model Mandolin with a gorgeous finish and musicians hardshell case. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family
Donor Value: $125.00

134 Car Wash Basket

10 Car washes from Tumwater Auto Spa and a basket full of car washing supplies. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Paul and Christina Schneider
Donor Value: $100.00

135 5 Yards of Garden Mix Delivered

Get ready for garden season with 5 yards of garden mix - includes local delivery. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Great Western Supply
Donor Value: $150.00
136  1 District 4 Athletic Pass

1 District 4 Athletic Pass. [Supports ASB Athletics]

Donor: BHHS ASB Athletics  
Donor Value: $400.00

137  Moms Day Off

Wine Tasting (5 Wines) and 1 Antipasti Platter for 6 People, 90 minute massage, and a 2 hour Merry Maids special. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Uncork and Unwind/Merry Maids  
Donor Value: $400.00

138  Pamper Mom Basket

Ilse Jacobsen Trendy Bright Purse, 1 hour massage by Nicole McCowan, and 1 hair cut by Sara Hooker. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: McCowan & Associates/Sarry Hooker at Valley Hair Design  
Donor Value: $301.00

139  More Than Just a Certificate

$300 towards a Valley Athletics membership initiation fee. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Valley Athletic Club  
Donor Value: $300.00
140  12 Bottles of Assorted Wines with Rack

12 wines from around the world, including local wines you know and several you've probably never tried. [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: BHHS Swim and Dive
Donor Value: $200.00

141  $100 LuLaRoe Shopping Spree

Shop the Roe with a one hour private shopping spree at LuLaRoe with Angela & Lisa's Botique. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Angela Gonzales
Donor Value: $100.00

142  Mariners Fan Basket

Mariners hat, shirt, towel, cards, ball, and more. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Seattle Mariners
Donor Value: $75.00

143  Family Date Night

4 Tickets to Cinemark Movie Theater and dinner for 4 to Infernos Brick Oven Pizza. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Infernos
Donor Value: $90.00
144 Three Hours of Donated Time by the Volleyball Program

5+ Volleyball Student Athletes will help with whatever you need for up to 3 hours on a day of your choice. This may be yard work, char washing, etc. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: BHHS Volleyball Parents
Donor Value: $200.00

145 Wolf Pack Sign

This locally made wooden sign is the epitome of what being a wolf stands for. Great item to decorate any wolves home, office or local business. Go Wolves. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Michelle Shepler
Donor Value: $50.00

146 Voucher for Four Tickets to the Seattle Storm

Choose a home game to cheer on the Storm basketball team! [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Seattle Storm
Donor Value: $136.00
**You Go Girls**

2 passes for the girls' soccer 2017 season, 2 press box passes, and more. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Soccer  
Donor Value: $190.00

**Shakespeare & Symphony**

Enjoy three different events with vouchers to pick your night! [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Oregon Symphony, OSF, Seattle Shakespeare and Symphony  
Donor Value: $340.00

**Admission for two at Jazz Alley**

Enjoy a night at Jazz Alley on 6th Ave in Seattle. Third longest running jazz night club in the country. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Jazz Alley  
Donor Value: $70.00

**Western Meats & Johnson Smokehouse**

2 sirloin steaks & 2 lobster tails from Western Meats with pepperoni and jerky from Johnson's Smokehouse. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Western Meat & Johnson Smokehouse  
Donor Value: $75.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>151</th>
<th><strong>Ocean Crest in Moclips</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - $50 vouchers for lodging at Ocean Crest in Moclips, WA. Cannot be used on holiday weekends or in July and August. [Supports Track &amp; Field]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     | Donor: Mixx 96.1  
Donor Value: $300.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>152</th>
<th><strong>Jet City Improv &amp; Ivars</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 tickets to Jet City Improv in Seattle and a $30 Ivars gift card. [Supports Track &amp; Field]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     | Donor: Jet City Improv & Ivars  
Donor Value: $64.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>153</th>
<th><strong>Dick's Sporting Goods</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50 gift card to Dick's Sporting Goods. [Supports Swim &amp; Dive]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     | Donor: Dick's Sporting Goods  
Donor Value: $50.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>154</th>
<th><strong>$25 Hop Jacks Gift Card</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift certificate for Hop Jacks in Lacey. [Supports Swim and Dive]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     | Donor: Hop Jacks  
Donor Value: $25.00 |
155  **Browning Knife Set**

Set of 2 Browning folding knives and more.  
[Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Midway USA Foundation  
Donor Value: $80.00

156  **Coffee Greatness**

A combination of gift cards, ceramic coffee mugs, hot chocolate and various Avenue baked goods.  
[Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Avenue Espresso  
Donor Value: $65.00

157  **Mariners vs Colorado Rockies**

4 tickets to the June 1, 2017, Mariners vs Colorado Rockies game.  
[Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Twin Star Credit Union  
Donor Value: $175.00

158  **Browning Lever Action Rifle**

A Browning BL22 rifle. The barrel, receiver and all exterior metal have high polished blued finish. Great for new and seasoned shooters.  
[Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Midway USA Foundation  
Donor Value: $660.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td><strong>Wild Waves</strong></td>
<td>2 guest passes for Wild Waves. [Support Wrestling]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donor: Wild Waves</td>
<td>Donor Value: $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td><strong>Football Coach of the Week</strong></td>
<td>Coach of the week for football home opener game. [Supports Football]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donor: Football Coaching Staff</td>
<td>Donor Value: Priceless!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td><strong>Pandora Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>Pandora navy blue leather bracelet with red faceted Murano glass charm to add the right charm of Black Hills spirit to your outfit. [Supports Boys' Golf]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donor: Panowicz</td>
<td>Donor Value: $95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td><strong>Petite Leupold RX-650 Rangefinder</strong></td>
<td>Leupold rangefinder has a LCD display, digital laser, rubber armor grip &amp; can sight up to 650 yards. Includes 2 Browning folding knives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donor: Midway USA Foundation</td>
<td>Donor Value: $330.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
163 Wolves Planter Box and More

A handmade wolves planter box loaded with extra goodies and planted all ready for spring. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Mary and Marvin Gisler
Donor Value: $125.00

164 Collection of Gift Cards

A variety of gift cards for you to use. [Supports Fastpitch]

Donor: Fastpitch Families
Donor Value: $135.00

165 Autographed Jermaine Kearse Football

Autographed football signed by Super Bowl Champion Jermaine Kearse. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Pennella Family
Donor Value: Priceless!

166 Tennis Lessons

2 hour tennis lesson for group of individual. [Supports Boys' Tennis]

Donor: John Glenn
Donor Value: $55.00
167  **Show Us That Smile!**

Whitening kit includes: gel, trays, and UV light. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Sunrise Dental of Olympia  
Donor Value: Priceless!

200  **Rhododendron Gift Card Bush**

3' tall purple Rhododendron bush covered in wonderful gift cards. And doesn't every family need tennis balls? [Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: Girls Tennis Families  
Donor Value: $50.00

201  **Weider WKBK 12 Kettlebell Set**

The ultimate total-body workout! Includes: 5 lb, 10 lb, 15 lb kettlebell, storage tray and instructional DVD. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: BHHS Boys' Golf  
Donor Value: $50.00

202  **Olympia Crossfit - 3 Month Membership**

3 month membership for new or existing members to Olympia Crossfit. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: BHHS Track & Field  
Donor Value: $300.00
203 Wolf Paw Print Stepping Stones (4)

Set of 4 wolf paw stepping stones. [Supports Class of 2017]

Donor: NYCO Construction, LLC  
Donor Value: $50.00

204 Lap Quilt

Floral lap quilt with yo-yo flower around the boarder. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Lazar Family  
Donor Value: $100.00

205 Silverwood and Triple Play Package

2 Silverwood passes, 4 Raptor Reef passes & $100 towards Triple Play Resort in Coeur D'Alene. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Silverwood & Triple Play  
Donor Value: $295.00

206 Seattle Family Fun Pack

4 passes to Museum of Flight, Pacific Science Center, EMP, Woodland Park Zoo, and Attraction passes Tukwila Family Fun Center. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: BHHS Track & Field  
Donor Value: $406.00
207  **Bit Smart Watch**

A Bit Smart Watch with an extra sport band.  
[Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Brad & Amy Nelson  
Donor Value: $90.00

208  **Wolf Pack Sign**

This locally made wooden sign is the epitome of what being a wolf stands for.  Great item to decorate any wolves home, office or local business.  [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Michelle Shepler  
Donor Value: $50.00

209  **Beauty Care Basket**

A basket full of top of the line hair, body and nail products.  [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Nicki Henry  
Donor Value: $100.00

210  **2018 Senior Picture Session with Tawney Storm**

A 2018 Senior Photo session with Tawney Storm.  [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Tawney Storm  
Donor Value: $100.00
211  4 Mariner Tickets Night in 100 Level

4 tickets to Oakland vs Seattle on May 16, 2017 in the 100 level, Mariners blanket, $25 Farrelli's gift card, 2 baseball hats, socks, bobbleheads and more! [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Sue & Mark Kramer
Donor Value: $300.00

212  4 Tickets Tacoma Rainiers VIP Summit Club

4 VIP summit club tickets to Rainiers game on May 12, 2017. Box seats behind home plate. Free VIP parking, beer, wine, soda and snacks. Fireworks following the game. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: KGY Radio
Donor Value: $160.00

213  Full Size Wolves Quilt

Handmade full size quilt in BHHS colors! [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Trisha Claridge
Donor Value: $150.00
214 Carpet or Upholstery Cleaning - Up to 600 sq ft

Cleaning bucket filled with cleaning items and a gift certificate for up to $150 towards carpet or upholstery cleaning. [Supports Cross Country]

Donor: ProSteam Services, LLC
Donor Value: $200.00

215 Winco Gift Cards

2 - $100 WinCo gift cards. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: WinCo
Donor Value: $200.00

216 S'mores Basket

Fun s'mores basket filled with everything you need to take camping. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Samuelson Family
Donor Value: $50.00

217 ProActive Physical Therapy

10 session training gift certificate at ProActive Physical Therapy. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: ProActive Sports Medicine
Donor Value: $250.00
218  Tattoo Concert Mahogany Ukulele

A tattoo concert Ukulele takes its design from traditional Hawaiian body ornamentation. The fret markers are stylized sharks teeth. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family
Donor Value: $110.00

219  Pamper Package

$50 spa finder gift certificate, $25 Nails Plus gift certificate, champagne, bath and body works bath kit. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Rob and Dedi Little
Donor Value: $95.00

220  Mother's Day Delight

Sweet silver dreams gift basket includes a 1 hour massage and a basket full of gourmet chocolates and treats. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Tumwater Chiropractic
Donor Value: $100.00
221 Treat Yourself Basket

$25 River's Edge, $25 Budd Bay Cafe, $25 Capital Mall, $25 REI, homemade ceramic bowl and saucer. [Supports Girls' Soccer/Basketball]

Donor: River's Edge

Donor Value: $135.00

222 Oregon Family Fun Package

Summer family fun in Oregon includes 4 tickets to OMSI, 2 tickets to Oregon Coast Aquarium, 4 tickets Portland Children's Museum. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: BHHS Wrestling Team

Donor Value: $136.00

223 4 tickets to Mariners vs A's

4 tickets to the Seattle Mariners vs Oakland A's on Sunday, July 9th. Game time is at 1:10, Section 120, Row 22, Seats 9-12. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Twin Star Credit Union

Donor Value: $195.00
224 Duck Decoy and Browning Knives

Ducks unlimited pintail duck decoy with DU plaque along with set of two Browning folding knives. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Duck’s Unlimited
Donor Value: $150.00

225 Wine and Chocolate Basket

Bottle of red wine from Scatter Creek along with chocolate covered almonds, wine glasses, chocolate covered pretzels and olives. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: First Citizens Bank
Donor Value: $75.00

226 Beautiful You Spa Basket

Basket filled with hair products, skin care, color cosmetics, spa and nail salon gift certificates. [Supports Cheer]

Donor: BHHS Cheer Team Parents
Donor Value: $300.00
227  **Horse Shoe Frog in the Garden**  
Fun, green frog made of horseshoes including garden gloves and vegetable starts. [Supports Girls' Bowling]

Donor: Joe Green  
Donor Value: $35.00

228  **Leupold Rangefinder**  
Petite Leuold RX-650 rangefinder w/LCD display, digital laser, rubber armor grip and can sight up to 650 yards. Also includes 2 Browning folding knives and more! [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Midway USA Foundation  
Donor Value: $330.00

229  **Wolves Birthday Party Basket**  
2 - hour birthday party hosted by the Lady Wolves basketball players at the Black Hills High School gym. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball  
Donor Value: $200.00
230  **Football Coach of the Week**

Football coach of the week for the Pioneer Bowl on 10/27/17 vs. Tumwater. Join the team and staff the entire week leading up to the game at practice in the locker room and on the sidelines. [Supports Football]

Donor: BHHS Football  
Donor Value: Priceless!

231  **Yankee Candle Snowman Luminary**

Yankee Candle snowman luminary with 4 cinnamon tealights. [Supports Bowling]

Donor: Erin Nutter  
Donor Value: $15.00

232  **Earring Frame and Handmade Earrings**

Wooden earring frame with wire mesh including 9 pair of earrings. [Supports Bowling]

Donor: Erin Nutter  
Donor Value: $40.00

233  **2 Seahawks Baseball Hats**

2 Seahawks Baseball Hats. [Supports Boys' Soccer]

Donor: Kimmel  
Donor Value: $60.00
234 **Take Me Out to the Ball Game Party**

A birthday or end of the year party hosted by the BHHS baseball players and parents for 10-15. Comes with their very own announcer and hot dogs. Includes a basket filled with baseball items. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Loveless, Flasig, Simmons, Quartano and Bowden Family

Donor Value: $250.00

235 **Senior Mini Session**

Senior pictures mini session by Alaina Lynn Photography. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Alaina Lynn Photography

Donor Value: $275.00

236 **BHHS Pillows**

Throw pillows made out of BHHS boys' basketball t-shirt. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Lazar Family

Donor Value: $25.00
**237 Birthday Party for 10**

Let BHHS Girls Tennis team throw a birthday party for your child! [Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Tennis  
Donor Value: $200.00

**238 2 - Hour Family or Senior Photo Session**

Package includes at least 35 edited, full-resolution images (digital), up to 2 locations, full print release for all images, and 2 wardrobe changes (senior portraits only). [Supports Girls' Golf]

Donor: ATB Production Solutions  
Donor Value: $400.00

**239 Lady Wolves Basketball Camp Basket**

Admission to the Lady Wolves Basketball Camp in January 2018. Also includes a District Championship T-shirt. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball  
Donor Value: $65.00
240  Spoil Dad Basket

Spoil Dad Basket including Starbucks travel mugs, Capital Perks Espresso gift card, and a Virtual Reality headset. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball
Donor Value: $98.00

241  Six Bottles of Wine

Six Bottles of Wine from Naked Wines. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Naked Wines
Donor Value: $120.00

242  Subaru Fun Day Pack

Subaru Fun Day Pack including headphones, sun glasses, water bottle, umbrella and Garmin Fitness Band. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Rob and Dedi Little
Donor Value: $160.00

243  Gourmet Wine Basket

Gourmet Wine Basket including seven different wines. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: The Little and Doniguian Family
Donor Value: $200.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Donor Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>2 Sounder Tickets to game TBD</td>
<td>2 tickets in club section 205 to a Sounder game to be determined, 2 sounder scarves, 2 clear sounder bags. [Supports Athletics]</td>
<td>BHHS ASB Athletics</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Breakfast Lovers Basket</td>
<td>Breakfast lovers basket including 2 coffee mugs, coffee and muffins for a year. [Supports Girls' Basketball]</td>
<td>Olympic Crest Coffee</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Handmade Coat Rack and Bottle Opener</td>
<td>Handmade hanging coatrack with matching bottle opener and match box holder. Totally unique item! [Supports Science]</td>
<td>Mary and Marvin Gisler</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
247 **Framed Photo and Autographed BHHS Cap**

Framed photo of US Olympian Jacob Pebley and an autographed BHHS Swim and Dive cap. [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Jacob Pebley, US Olympian  
Donor Value: Priceless!

248 **Dick's Sporting Goods Gift Certificate**

Dick's Sporting Goods Gift Certificate  
[Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Dick's Sporting Goods  
Donor Value: $50.00

249 **Wolves Horseshoe Coat Rack**

Beautiful hand-made hanging horseshoe coat rack with carved wolves logo inset. [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Mary and Marvin Gisler  
Donor Value: $60.00

250 **Tacoma Rainiers - 4 Tickets**

4 tickets for a 2017 regular season game for the Tacoma Rainiers. [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Tacoma Rainiers  
Donor Value: $44.00
251 Trees and Five Yards of Garden Mix Delivered

Seedling trees and five yards of garden mix delivered from Great Western Supply. [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Great Western Supply
Donor Value: $200.00

252 Day of Boat Patrol with Washington State Fish and Wildlife Sargent

A day on boat patrol in Seattle with WA State Fish and Wildlife Sgt. Erik Olson, one of the stars of Animal Planet's reality show "Rugged Justice." [Supports Football]

Donor: Washington State Fish & Wildlife Police
Donor Value: Priceless!

253 3 Hours of Light Yard Work

3 hours of light yard work by 2 adults and 4 soccer players including weeding, mowing, pruning, spreading bark and planting garden. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Sarah Skidmore and Marni Prandi
Donor Value: Priceless!
254  **Ride to School With Thurston County Sheriff**

Perfect for any Elementary School Student - Sgt. Claridge will pick you and a friend up for school in a TCSO police car and then return with Subway and have lunch with the winning auction bidder. [Supports Football]

Donor: Dave Claridge  
Donor Value: Priceless!

255  **Vail Tree Farm Permit**

Recreation permit for Vail tree farm (165,000 acres) of hunting, camping and firewood included. [Supports Football]

Donor: Weyerhaeuser Co. - Vail Tree Farm  
Donor Value: $350.00

256  **Things to Keep You Warm**

BHHS Wolves quilt, coffee mugs, hot chocolate and cider. [Supports Fastpitch]

Donor: Gill Family  
Donor Value: $125.00
257 Ladies Crafting Night Out

An evening of wine and appetizers for five ladies while you create handmade cards. [Supports Fastpitch]

Donor: Lisa Won

Donor Value: $120.00

258 Outlaws Welcome Sign

Wood horse shoe sign. [Supports Fastpitch]

Donor: Lisa Won

Donor Value: $25.00

259 Get Health Basket

Rachel Ray Cookbook, Weight Watchers, magazine and walking socks. [Supports Choir]

Donor: Lisa Savoia

Donor Value: $80.00

260 Seahawks Basket

2' x 2' Metal 12th man sign and 2 tickets to Seahawks vs Rams on September 13, 2015. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: BHHS Baseball Coaches

Donor Value: $250.00
261 Thirty-one Gifts Large Tote & Summer Fun Products

Thirty-one gifts large tote & summer fun products including picnic blanket, water bottle cooler, zipper pouch & more! [Supports Swim and Dive]

Donor: Rachel Ashton - Thirty-one Gifts
Donor Value: $160.00

262 Legion of Boom Game Day Basket

Legion of Boom game day basket including handmade fleece Seahawks blanket, fleece hat, earwarmers and more! [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Sandi Roberts
Donor Value: $150.00

263 Training and Nutrition

Small group training for a month including nutrition consultation and nutrition packet. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Fit Life Studio
Donor Value: $200.00
264 **Sounders vs. Sporting Kansas City Tickets**

2 Sounders vs. Sporting Kansas City club tickets on August 12, 2017. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Tivoli and Steven Sharp
Donor Value: $120.00

265 **Special Additions Kitchen Basket**

Kitchen basket including server, butter dish, cookbook, dishtowel, hot pads and much more! [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Soccer  Donor Value: $85.00

266 **South Sound Speedway Tickets**

8 tickets to Race Night on June 24th, 2017 at South Sound Speedway including Monster trucks and quad wars. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Color Graphics  Donor Value: $112.00
267  **CRC Annual Membership & Camp Speedy Youth Camp**

1 CRC annual membership for the recreation center including swimming at Evergreen CRC and 1 Camp Speedy youth sports camp at Evergreen's Department of Recreation and Athletics. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: The Evergreen State College Recreation Center

Donor Value: $550.00

268  **Pub Table and Stools**

Black distressed 36" square pub table and x-back stools. [Supports Football]

Donor: Woodshed Furniture

Donor Value: $350.00

269  **Handcrafted Children's Picnic Table**

Handcrafted polished wooden children's picnic table built by a local Olympia area builder. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Ainsley Campbell Family

Donor Value: $150.00
270  **Custom Made Farmhouse Bench**

Family room or entry way farmhouse bench. Locally made with a maple top. [Supports Volleyball]  

Donor: Jennifer Eberle  
Donor Value: $175.00

271  **Weekend Packwood Cabin Getaway**

Have a blast enjoying the great outdoors in this Packwood cabin. Located nine miles from Mt Rainier National Park and 20 miles from White Pass Ski area. [Supports Football]  

Donor: Worth Law Group  
Donor Value: $500.00

300  **Keurig Coffee Cabinet**

Keurig coffee bar cabinet, Keurig machine, pods, mugs and decor. [Supports Track & Field]  

Donor: Keurig & Track Parents  
Donor Value: $500.00
301 **Gift Card Tree & Planter**

Large decorative tree with several gift cards attached to various businesses. [Supports Cheer]

Donor: Cheer  
Donor Value: $250.00

302 **Rainy Day Basket**

Large umbrella, 4 sessions for red light therapy at Copperzone, and handmade rubber boots lined with cottonfleece. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Copperzone & Ilse Jacobsen Rain Boots  
Donor Value: $240.00

303 **Wine!**

2 bottles of wine from the PNW, custom Live Edge Maple Wine Caddy, wine glasses, cork screw, & a one-of-a-kind maple slab serving tray w/vintage carrying handles. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Kim Goodman and Jennifer Eberle  
Donor Value: $300.00
304  **1 District IV Athletic Pass**

1 District 4 Pass - good for any league or district playoff game. [Supports ASB Athletics]

Donor: BHHS ASB Athletics  
Donor Value: $400.00

305  **Spa Treatment Gift Certificate**

Gift certificate for lash lift, full face waxing and brow reshaping. Farm House Fresh products include body oil, lip balm, and much more! [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Beauty Bombed  
Donor Value: $300.00

306  **10 Performance Training Sessions**

10 performance training sessions designed to improve running, jumping, efficient movement, and overall body strength. [Supports Football]

Donor: ProActive Sports Medicine  
Donor Value: $250.00

307  **Falls Terrace Gift Certificate**

$25 gift certificate to Falls Terrace. [Supports Special Education]

Donor: Falls Terrace  
Donor Value: $25.00
308  **Washington Center for the Performing Arts**  
**Ticket Voucher**

Voucher for 2 tickets to a select Washington Center presented event in our 2017-2018 season. [Supports Special Education]

Donor: Washington Center for the Performing Arts  
Donor Value: $90.00

309  **Retail Therapy**

Gift cards for Dick's Sporting Goods ($100), American Eagle ($25), and Ross ($50). [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Wrestling Families  
Donor Value: $175.00

310  **Seattle Steak Dinner & iFly Adventure**

2 passes to iFly indoor skydiving facility and 2 $50 gift certificates to a Seattle Steak House. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Curtis Storm and Michelle Shepler  
Donor Value: $350.00
311  A Day at OPD or OPD Jail

Great opportunity for a student interested in law enforcement and/or corrections. Day can include time with Police Chief, Sgts, and the Jail Manager. Inmate lunch provided. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Olympia Police Department
Donor Value: Priceless!

312  Star Wars & Board Game Basket

A gift pack that includes Star Wars games, clothes, a lightsaber, board games, and a $20 gift certificate to Olympia Cards & Comics. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Valz & Ashton Families and Olympia Cards & Comics
Donor Value: $125.00

313  Coffee Basket

Custom sign with coffee mug hooks, roasted coffee from Olympia Coffee Roasting Co., french press, $25 coffee card, and $100 worth of See's Candy. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Brienne Kim, Jenifer Eberle, and MacKinnon Walsh
Donor Value: $230.00
314 **WinCo Gift Cards**

Grocery shopping made easy with 3 - $100 gift cards for WinCo. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: WinCo  
Donor Value: $300.00

315 **BBQ Meat, Spices, and Sauce Package**

Homegrown beef and pork along with sauces and spice rubs from Genson's Mason Dixon Line Restaurant. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Genson and Valz Families  
Donor Value: $80.00

316 **Center for Wooden Boats Gift Card**

Gift card can be used for boat rentals, team-building games, rigging, knot tying demonstrations, and more! [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family  
Donor Value: $85.00

317 **Hand Quilted Table Runner**

Hand quilted dresden plate table runner. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Lazar Family  
Donor Value: $30.00
318 Horse Back Riding Lessons

4 riding lessons for adults or children. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Cedarville Arabians  
Donor Value: $120.00

319 Raccoon Onesie!

Size M Raccoon onesie. [Supports Bowling]

Donor: Erin Nutter  
Donor Value: $30.00

320 Birthday Fun Basket

Birthday fun basket includes helium tank, balloon package, and 2 dozen cupcakes made by Jonesin' for Cupcakes. [Supports Football]

Donor: Pacific Welding, Nikki Jones, Simmons Family  
Donor Value: $175.00

321 Gift Certificate for Custom Signs and Furniture

Local artist Jennifer Eberle specializes in making new and refurbishing furniture and custom wood signage. [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Jennifer Eberle  
Donor Value: $50.00
322 Dinner and a Movie
Dinner at Red Robin and 6 tickets to the movies. [Supports Wrestling]
Donor: Johnson Family Donor Value: $100.00

323 LuLaRoe with Rachele
4 buttery soft one-size LuLaRoe leggings. [Supports Track & Field]
Donor: Rachele Brady Donor Value: $100.00

324 Hoodsport Winery Package
Wine tasting for up to 10 people at the Hoodsport Winery plus a custom handmade wine sign. [Supports Volleyball]
Donor: Hoodsport Winery Donor Value: $110.00

325 2 Cords of Wood Cut & Delivered
Track team & coaches will deliver & stack 2 cords of wood. 1 cord is seasoned & dry other cord will be cut this year. [Supports Track & Field]
Donor: Track Parents Donor Value: $400.00
326  Wild Waves Theme Park Tickets

2 general admission tickets for Wild Waves Theme Park.  [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: Wild Waves  
Donor Value: $82.00

327  Three Pounds of Fudge

3 pounds of fudge from the Genson's Mason Dixon Line Restaurant.  [Supports Science]

Donor: Genson's Mason Dixon Line BBQ  
Donor Value: $30.00

328  Uncork & Unwind Wine Bar Tasting

Wine tasting at Uncork & Unwind and 1 antipasto platter for 6 people.  [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: Uncork and Unwind  
Donor Value: $100.00

329  Doggy Treat Kit Extraordinary

Luxury dog treats including a small dog bed, dog collar, dog toys.  Where my dogs at, bow wow yo yippee yay.  [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Emit's Magic Animal Rescue Thrift Store  
Donor Value: $80.00
EMP/MoPOP Museum Tickets

4 tickets for EMP (now called the Museum of Pop Culture). [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: MoPOP
Donor Value: $100.00

Coach of the Week for Homecoming

Enjoy the prestigious honor of Coach of the Week for the 2017 Homecoming game. [Supports Football]

Donor: BHHS Football
Donor Value: Priceless!

Wine Tasting and 3 Bottles of Wine

Wine tasting for 4 people at the Dusted Valley Winery in Woodinville, WA. Also enjoy selected bottles of Dusted Valley wines. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Dusted Valley Winery
Donor Value: $176.00

Metal Fire Heat Pit

32-inch metal fireplace fire pit, Chanasya blanket, and snacks. [Supports Football]

Donor: Simmons Family
Donor Value: $300.00
334  **Mom and Me Papercrafting Party for 6**

Papercrafting party for 6 people. Projects include greeting cards, gift bag, and mini book. Perfect for birthday party or getting friends together for an afternoon or evening of fun. [Supports Fastpitch]

Donor: Creative Art  
Donor Value: $75.00

335  **Crossfit Training**

(3) 1-hour training sessions for beginners plus 1 free week of crossfit. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Crossfit Ingenuity  
Donor Value: $85.00

336  **Boom Shacka Kids Dream**

(6) 1-hour VIP passes to Boom Shacka (M-F) plus candy and DQ treats. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Boom Shacka  
Donor Value: $100.00
337  **Teeth Bleaching Kit Basket**

Take home teeth bleaching kit plus exam provided by Gundersen Dental Care. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Gundersen Dental Care  
Donor Value: $500.00

338  **Zeiss Binoculars**

Legendary Zeiss binoculars plus a set of 2 Browning folding knives and key chain bottle opener. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Midway USA Foundation  
Donor Value: $300.00

339  **Mix Up the Fun Basket**

Equine assisted team building session at Healing Hearts Ranch, Jamberry Nails mini heater, & more. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Healing Hearts Ranch & Jamberry  
Donor Value: $320.00

340  **Wine Tasting and Antipasti Platter**

Wine tasting (5 wines) and 1 antipasti platter for 6 people. [Supports Football]

Donor: Uncork and Unwind  
Donor Value: $80.00
341  **Golf Extravaganza Basket**

$100 gift card to Capitol Golf Club, $50 Olive Garden gift card, golf balls, electronic putting return, golf umbrella, Airport Golf & Batting Center tokens & more!  [Supports Girls' Golf]

Donor: Ryan Hirotaka & Airport Golf & Batting Center  
Donor Value: $450.00

342  **"Basket Full of Support" From Direct-Selling Ladies**

Basket full of LuLaRoe, Pampered Chef, Scentsy, Thirty-one, and more!  Great for Mother's Day!  [Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: Girls' Tennis Parents  
Donor Value: $175.00

343  **Private Basketball Coaching Basket**

(2) 1-hour private basketball training sessions with local specialty basketball coach Field Kline.  [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Field Kline  
Donor Value: $80.00
344  **Fused Glass Art**

Seahorse fused glass hanging art piece.  
[Supports Girls' Tennis]

Donor: Dirks Wirks Art

Donor Value: $50.00

345  **Black Hills Cheer Summer Clinic**

Entry into the BH Cheer Summer Clinic for the Tumwater 4th of July parade (T Shirt included) and an opportunity for winner and a friend to carry the banner for the cheer squad at the Lakefair parade.  
[Supports Cheer]

Donor: BHHS Cheer

Donor Value: $30.00

346  **Wine Lovers Basket**

Wine Tasting (5 wines) and 1 antipasti platter for 6 people, wine glasses, and accessories.  
[Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: River Family & Uncork and Unwind

Donor Value: $100.00

347  **Beautiful Seahawks Quilt**

5' x 5' Seahawks quilt.  
[Supports Bowling]

Donor: Tumwater Lanes

Donor Value: $300.00
348  **Night Out at the Lucky Eagle Casino**

1 night stay in the hotel plus dinner at New Fire Kitchen Buffet (up to $55). [Supports Dance]

Donor: Chris Richardson  
Donor Value: $205.00

349  **Mariner’s Fun Pack**

4 tickets to Mariner’s-Oakland game on May 16th, $25 Farelli’s gift card, Mariner’s blanket, hats, t-shirts, and more! [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Sue & Mark Kramer  
Donor Value: $290.00

350  **Basketball Camp Basket**

1 district championship long-sleeved T-shirt (adult large) and admission to the Lady Wolves Basketball Camp.  [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball  
Donor Value: $65.00

351  **Ornate Wire Art Frame with Lotto Scratch Tickets**

Ornate wire art frame filled with 30 lucky lotto scratch tickets.  [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Soccer  
Donor Value: $65.00
352 McMenamin's Gift Card
$50 gift card to any Washington or Oregon McMenamin's location. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: McMenamin's
Donor Value: $50.00

353 Taylor Shellfish Farms Gifts
Ceramic bowls, seafood gadget and gizmos and a $50 gift card to Taylor Shellfish Farms. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Taylor United Shellfish
Donor Value: $100.00

354 Jewelry Case
Free standing jewelry cabinet with swing out side doors, lift top with mirror and drawers. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Cindy Walker
Donor Value: $50.00

355 Mom's the Best Basket
Spring treats gift basket includes a 1 hour massage and assortment of teas and treats. [Supports Girls' Golf]

Donor: Tumwater Chiropractic
Donor Value: $100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td><strong>$150 Tattoo Gift Certificate</strong>&lt;br&gt;This $150 gift certificate can be used with any of the artists or merchandise at Evolution Inc located in Lacey. [Supports Rifle Team]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|      | Donor: Evolution Ink Tattoo  
Donor Value: $150.00 |
| 357  | **Auguste Jaccard Aftershock Men's Watch**<br>This stylish multi-function men's watch has many high quality details and would make a handsome gift! [Supports Boys' Golf]  |
|      | Donor: Doniguian Family  
Donor Value: $80.00 |
| 358  | **Sterling Silver Blue Topaz Heart Necklace**<br>Sterling silver blue topaz necklace from Panowicz Jewelers. [Supports Boys' Golf]  |
|      | Donor: Rob and Dedi Little  
Donor Value: $50.00 |
| 359  | **Priority Seating at Graduation for 6**<br>Winners of this item will be allowed to choose up to 6 reserved seats in the Graduation venue. [Supports Athletics]  |
|      | Donor: BHHS ASB Athletics  
Donor Value: Priceless! |
360  **Scentsy Basket**

Baseball scentsy warmer with 6 pack of Scentsy wax bars. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Venable Family  
Donor Value: $60.00

361  **Night in the Booth**

Chance to have the best seat in the house for a varsity Football game. Pizza an soda delivered at halftime. [Supports Athletics]

Donor: BHHS ASB Athletics  
Donor Value: $50.00

362  **Mom Is Loved Basket**

Scentsy products, short-sleeved Columbia shirt (XS) with scarf, & women's shoes. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Basketball  
Donor Value: $202.00

363  **Kitchen Baking Cart**

Kitchen cart filled with baking supplies. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: Wrestling Families  
Donor Value: $250.00
364  Garden Tools & Flowers

Wheel barrow, tools, flowers, seeds, gloves, and more. [Supports Cross Country]

Donor: Cross Country Parents
Donor Value: $150.00

365  Epiphone Les Paul Special II Plus Limited Edition Electric Guitar

Made with a flamed maple top, mahogany body & many beautiful details. Hardshell case & tuner included. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: Doniguian Family
Donor Value: $330.00
Live Items

400 Outdoor & Summer Activity Basket

Packed with awesome outdoor & summer activities including a corn holes boards, remote control helicopter, boat, outdoor hammock, handmade picnic table, $250 in local gift cards and much more! [Supports Volleyball]

Donor: BHHS Volleyball Parents
Donor Value: $800.00

401 Brew Barrow & Wolves Blanket

The brew barrow gets your next Sounder, Seahawks or Mariner party started with craft beers & ciders plus pretzels, chip, crackers, pizza gift cards and a Wolves blanket. [Supports Boys' Soccer]

Donor: BHHS Boys’ Soccer
Donor Value: $300.00

402 Grilling & Chillin

Propane BBQ, tools, towels, gift certificates and more! [Supports Athletics]

Donor: Craddock Family
Donor Value: $300.00
403 **Memory Quilt**

Hand-made quilt to be made from your personal shirts, jerseys, etc. Completely customized. [Supports Boys' Soccer]

Donor: Denise Carlson  
Donor Value: $700.00

404 **Prom Night Package**

Package includes prom night tickets, corsage & boutonniere, O'Connor Photography studio, Men's Warehouse Tuxedo Rental and Macy's gift card. [Supports Boys' Golf]

Donor: BHHS Boys' Golf  
Donor Value: $460.00

405 **Ultimate Hawks Fan Basket Including Preseason Tickets**

Seahawks preseason tickets vs. Kansas City on August 25th. Also includes Kam Chancellor framed photo, Seahawks blanket, Seahawks shirts, gift cards for Cheesecake Factory and Shell. [Supports Girls' Golf]

Donor: Heather Hirotaka  
Donor Value: $500.00
406  **Winchester 12GA Autoloader**

Winchester SX3 - the ultimate 12ga. sporting autoloader shotgun. Preview and pick up at Private Sector Arms 3012 Harrison Ave. NW Olympia. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Midway USA Foundation  
Donor Value: $2,000.00

407  **Guided Fishing Trip for 2**

Guided day fishing trip for 2 on the Cowlitz River for summer steelhead run. All equipment supplied, lunch included. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Bradley Dudley  
Donor Value: $500.00

408  **Personalized Street Sign for Black Hills**

Hand-crafted personalized street sign bearing the name of the family in front of BHHS for the 2017-2108 school year. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: BHHS Girls' Soccer  
Donor Value: Priceless!
409 Landscape Project including Consultation, Installation and Materials

Professional landscaping services that may include sprinklers, rock walls, water features, excavation and materials (excludes maintenance). [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Total Grounds Management
Donor Value: $3,000.00

410 Name The Mat Room

Name the BHHS mat room for the 2017-18 school year. Name must be approved by Mr. Farler. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor Value: Priceless!

411 New Front Door For Your Home

New custom wood entry door installed at your home. Winner to work with Simpson on design. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Simpson Door Company
Donor Value: $2,000.00
412 Fund An Item - BHHS Cheer

Cheer is in need to tumbling trainer blocks, stunt stands, balance & flexibility training devices and tumbling mats. [Supports Cheer]

Donor Value: Priceless!

413 Fund An Item - Athletics

Weight room is in need of updating and increasing amount of the dumbbell weights, bumper plates, kettle bells to allow for more students to utilize weights at same time. [Supports Athletics]

Donor Value: Priceless!

414 Fund An Item - Baseball

Varsity baseball field is in need of a tarp. Tarp is 170 x 170 and will cover entire infield. This will help save on ground keeping repairs, soil erosion & allow for more games to be played during the rainy season. [Supports Baseball]

Donor Value: Priceless!
415 2018 Booster Bash Head Table Package

Luxurious limousine transportation to and from the 2018 Booster Bash from Accent Limousines, Inc., includes eight tickets for you and your friends to the 2018 Booster Bash. [Supports Baseball]

Donor: Accent Limousines, Inc.  
Donor Value: Priceless!

416 Custom Sport/Mouth Guard

Exam, custom/sport mouth guard and a take home bleach kit. [Supports Boys' Basketball]

Donor: Gundersen Dental Care  
Donor Value: $545.00

417 BHHS Letterman Jacket and Varsity Bear

BHHS letterman jacket gift card from and a BHHS Varsity Bear. [Supports Class of 2017]

Donor: Chris and Katie Waldron/Budd Bay Promotions  
Donor Value: $635.00
**418** Vacation Estate in Fullerton, CA

7 nights in Fullerton, CA in this amazing 3 bedroom home for up to eight. Private pool and spa. Only 6 miles to Disneyland and centrally located for excursions to Hollywood, Knott's Beery Farm beautiful beaches and much, much more. [Supports Rifle Team]

Donor: Hobbick Family
Donor Value: $2,975.00

**419** 2002 Toyota Prius Hybrid

2002 Silver Toyota Prius gets 50 mpg. Automatic with power locks, windows, and AC. Only has 126,000 miles. [Supports Football]

Donor: Good Guys Used Cars
Donor Value: $4,999.00

**420** Lake Chelan Cabin Getaway

Cabin on Lake Chelan for 3 days 2 nights for up to 8 people. Includes water front access, club house, boat slip and golf cart. [Supports Girls' Basketball]

Donor: Tanya Greenfield and Trinity Rollins
Donor Value: $1,000.00
421 Prime Parking Spot for 2017-2018 School Year

Hand crafted parking sign to be placed in front of a mutually agreed upon parking spot in the administration lot for you to use during the 2017-18 school year. [Supports Girls' Soccer]

Donor: Girls' Soccer Coach
Donor Value: Priceless!

422 Harstine Island Cabin, Growler and Western Meat

3 days 2 nights for a cabin on Harstine Island. Pick up a growler with your favorite beer from Hop Jacks and 2 steaks and 2 lobster tails from Western Meats. [Supports Swim & Dive]

Donor: The Rice Family
Donor Value: $410.00

423 Outdoor Patio Table

Metal outdoor patio table with a bench and four chairs. Perfect of entertaining on your patio. [Supports Track & Field]

Donor: Woodshed Furniture
Donor Value: $1,000.00
424   **Tools and Accessory Bundle**

Time to start building with this A-Frame 6 ft ladder, two crescent tool kits, 18 ga pneumatic nailer, rake, shovel, crescent pliers, work gloves and safety wear. [Supports Football]

Donor: Fastenal, Tumwater Tool & Repair, Kipers, National Safety Supply  
Donor Value: $740.00

425   **Bluestone Gathering Table & Stools**

36" x 54" counter height table with Bluestone top and four upholstered stools. [Supports Wrestling]

Donor: A-America Furniture  
Donor Value: $899.00

426   **Cascade Scenic Flight Tour**

See auction table for full description. [Supports Boys' Tennis]

Donor: John Glenn  
Donor Value: $300.00
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